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Molecular Cloning of a Thermostable Raw Starch Digesting Amylase 
Gene from a Streptomyces sp. 

Takahiro KANEKO 

Institute for Food and Brewing (AR1刀，AkUαPr，φcturalAgriculture， Forestry and Fisheries 
Research Center， 4・26Sanuki， Arayamαchi， Akita 010・1623，Japan 

Raw starch digesting amylase (RSA) from Streptomyces sp. E-2248 is a thermostable 
enzyme with a large potential for starch liquefaction and saccharification. The gene encoding 
this unique enzyme was c10ned by a simple two-step PCR method， and expressed in 
Escherichia coli. A single open reading frame consisting of 1374 base pairs (67.47 mol% of 
G+C content) that encoded a polypeptide composed of 458 amino acid residues (Mr 49，386) 
was found. The E. coli transformant carηring the gene overproduced the recombinant RSA 
and the enzyme was successfully exp問 、ssedunder the transcriptional control of the tac-
promoter. The purified recombinant enzyme was indistinguishable from that of the authentic 
en司rme，in terms of molecular weight and products， temperatu，re， and pH profiles. The 
relationships between the structure and properties of the enzymes are also discussed. 
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1. Introduction 

Starch is the major storage carbohydrate of 
many plants， and enzymes digesting starch are 
widely distributed in nature [1]. The substrate is 
completely hydrolyzed to glucose through the 
combined actions of enzymes including α-
amylase， s-amylase， glucoamylase， and 
debranching e回 ymes such as pullulanase. 
These amylolytic enzymes have been isolated 
and their biochemical properties have been 
studied for many years. Numerous amylolytic 
enzymes have been cloned， with some 
produced in heterologous expression systems 
[2-4]， and the three-dimensional structures of 
several ofthem have been solved [5， 6]. 

The 問 orapplication of amylases in the 
food industry is the saccharification of starch in 
the manufacture of diverse starch-derived 
products. Gelatinization and liquefaction of 
starch slurry， a required pretreatment， are 
catalyzed by α-amylase at 700C and 950C， 

The GenBanklEMBLIDDBJ accession 
number of the nucleotide sequence reported is 
AB253790. 

E-，mαil address: kaneko@arif.pref.akita.jp 
Abbreviations: RSA， Raw starch digesting 

amylase; PCR， polymerase chain reaction; ORF， 
open reading frame; LEP， Lysyl Endopeptidase; 
PAGE， polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

respectively [7]. Therefore， amylases capable of 
digesting raw starch (e.g.， raw starch digesting 
amylases (RSA)) have， drawn -the attention of 
researchers as a possible replacement for this 
energy-consuming and economically costly 
step [8]. Certain fungi and bacteria are known 
to produce RSA， and some of these amylases 
have been purified and characterized [9・11].

1 have previously isolated a raw starch-
utilizing microbe企ommud in a milling factory 
[12]. The 16S ribosomal DNA sequencing and 
morphological properties of the strain indicated 
that it belongs to the genus Streptomyces， and 
the strain was named Stf・'eptomycessp. E・2248.
A potent raw starch digesting amylase (RSA) 
was purified合omthe culture supematant of the 
strain and characterized [12]. 

To further investigate this enzyme， 1 have 
now cloned and sequenced the RSA gene of the 
Streptomyces sp. E・2248，and expressed， 
purified， and characterized it in Escherichia 
coli. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Bacterial strains and plasmids 
Streptomyces sp. E・2248was isolated in my 

laboratory and used for the enzyme preparation 
and as a donor strain of its chromosomal DNA. 
E. co/i HB 101 was used as a host strain for 
plasmid harboring and expression of the cloned 
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Thermostable Raw Starch Digesting Amylase Gene 

gene. Plasmid pGEM-T (promega， Madison， 
WI， USA) was used for cloning and sequencing 
of DNA fragments. Plasmid pUK 223-3， which 
was constructed by Oda et al. [13]， was used 
for expression of the gene. This 2.9 kbp 
plasmid derived from a 1.4 kbp SphI (blunt-
ended)-PvuI fragment containing a tac-
promoter， 'a rrnB-terminator， and a mu1ti-
cloning site of pKK223-3 (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech， Bucks， UK) and a 1.5 kbp 
PvuIl-PvuI合agmentcontaining a replication 
origin of pUC 18. 

2.2. Culture conditions and media for the 
enzyme preparations 

The strain E-2248 was cultivated 
aerobically at 30 Oc for five days in a liquid 
medium containing 1 % corn starch (sterilized 
separately by dry heating)， 0.5% polypeptone， 
0.5% yeast extract， 0.1 % K2HP04， and 0.02% 
MgS04・7H20 in tap water. The c，ulture 

supernatant was prepared by centrifugation 
(10，000 x g， 10 min， 4 oc) ofthe broth. 

E. co/i harboring the recombinant plasmid 
was grown in LB medium [14] containing 
50μg/ml of ampici1Iin at 37 Oc on a rotary 
shaker. After 16 h， IPTG was added to the 
medium to make 100 μM and the medium was 
白rther.incubate.d at" 37 oc for 8 h on a rotary 
shaker. The culture broth was sonicated and 
centri fuged. 

2.3. Pur~月cation of the enzyme 
The raw starch digesting amylase was 

prepared as previously described [12]. About 
3 % (W /V) of com starch was added to the 
supernatant described above， and the 
suspension was gent1y stirred at 4 oc for 30 min. 
Crt¥de enzyme that adsorbed the starch was 
harvested by centrifugation and eluted by 
washing the precipitate with 10 mM acetate 
bu宜er(pH 5.0) containing 1 % of s・CD.A食er
dialysis of the eluent against tap water， the raw 
starch . digesting amylase was purified by 
chromatography on a DEAE・ToyopearI650S 
(Tosoh Co.， Tokyo， Japan) colurnn (26.4 x 450 
mm) with a continuous linear gradient of NaCI 
(0 to 0.5 M) at a flow rate of 1.5.ml/min， and a 
Toyopearl HW・55Sgel filtration column (15 x 
1000 mm) at a flow rate of 0.15 ml/min with 10 
mM acetate buffer (pH 5.0). The purified 
enzyme preparation had a single protein band 
on SDS-PAGE [15] stained with Coomassie 
brilliant blue. 

2.4. Enzymeαnd protein assays 
E回 ymeand protein assays were followed 

as described before [12]. For simplicity， 
~nzyme activity was measured by the reducing 
sugar formed， as follows. In the standard 
condition， a reaction mixture was composed of 
0.5 ml of 1 % raw corn starch suspension 
containing 10 mM of acetate buffer (pH 5.0) 
and 5 ，mM of CaCh， and 0.05 ml of enzyme 
solution in a 15 x 105 mm test tube. Incubation 
was carried out at 37 Oc for 30 min with 
shaking. Adding 0.5 ml of Somogyi reagent 
stopped the reaction， and the amount of 
reducing sugar formed was determined by the 
Somogyi-Nelson method [16]. One μmole of 
glucosidic bond cleavage per min was 
expressed as one unit of e凹 ymeactivity. The 
enzyme activity was also measured using a 
substrate mixture containing 1 % soluble or 
gelatinized starch， as above. 

The protein contents of the enzyme 
preparations were measured by the method of 
Bradford [17] using Bio-Rad Protein Reagent 
(Bio-Rad， Richmond， CA， USA). A280 was 
used to monitor the protein in the column 
effluents. 

2，5， Analysis of N-terminal and internα1 amino 
acid sequence 

Approximately 25μg of the purified 
enzyme from Streptomyces sp. E・・2248was 
electrophoresed by SDS・PAGE and blotted 
onto a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) 
membrane， and the N-terminal amino acid 
sequence was determined with a， Shimadzu 
protein sequencer， model PPSQ・10(Shimadzu 
Co.， Kyoto， Japan). 

For the intemal amino acid sequence 
analysis， about 25μg of the purified protein in 
10μI of 5 mM  Tris-HCl句H9.0) containing 
0.1 % SDS was boiled for 3 min. 10 ng of lysyl 
endopeptidase (LEP， Wako Pure Chemical 
Industries， LTD.， Osaka， Japan) was added to 
the solution and kept at 37 Oc for 16 h. The 
prepar幻ion was electrophoresed (15% 
polyacriylamide gel) and blotted， and N・

terminal amino acid sequences of peptide 
fragments on the PVDF membrane were 
analyzed as deseribed above. 

2.6. PCR cloning 
DNA amplifications for cloning of RSA 

gene were done by polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) as follows. Each 20μ1 reaction mixture 
containing chromosomal DNA (1 μg) as a 
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Thermostable Raw Starch Digesting Amylase Gene 

template and sense and anti-sense primers (20 
pmole each)， was prepared by the protocol 
supplied with Taq polymerase (Ex-Taq， Takara 
Biomedicals， Kyoto， Japan). The sequences of 
the sense and anti-sense primers for the first 
inner PCR step were based on the N・terminal
and intemaI amino acid sequence determined in 
this study as follows: sense primer (1・F)，5'-
ACC AAG GAC GTC ACC GCS GAC CTC 
TTC GAG-3'; and anti-sense pritner (I・R)，5'-
GGC CAG CAT GAA GAC GTT CGC SAG 
GGT GTA・3'(‘S' means ‘G or C'， see Fig. 2 
and 4). The sense and anti-sense primers for the 
second inverse PCR step were designated based 
on the sequence of the amplified企agmentat 
the first inner PCR step， as follows: sense 
primer (2・F)，5'-AGC GCA ACG GCA GCA 
CGC TGA ACT ACA AGA-3'; and anti-sense 
primer (2-R)， 5'・GCACTC CTT GGC CAC 
CGA GGC GTA GTT CCA・3'(see Fig. 2 and 
4). The temperature program for each cycIe was 
94 Oc for 1 min， 37 Oc for 1 min， and 72 Oc for 
2 min (or， in the case of the second inverse 
PCR step， 5 min). After 5 min at 94 Oc for DNA 
denaturing， 25 cycles were run. 

2.土DNAsequencing 
The cloned企agmentswere sequenced in 

both orientations by the dideoxy chain 
termination method [18] using a dye terminator 
cyclic sequencing kit (Perkin-Elmer Co.， Foster 
City， CA， USA) and an automated DNA 
sequencer (Model 3100， Applied Biosystems， 
Foster City， CA， USA). Computer analyses of 
the sequence were done with GENETYX ver. 7 
software (Genetyx Co， Tokyo， Japan). 

2.8. Construction of RSA expression plasmid 
For expression of the RSA gene in E. co!i， 

れ町oprimers containing EcoR1 or HindlII sites 
were designed as follows: sense primer， 5'-
GGA AGA ATT CAT GGC ACG CAG AAC 
CCT CCC-3'; anti-sense primer， 5'・AGACAA
GCT TTC AGC AGC TCG ACT TGC CGG-3' 
and PCR was done with chromosomal DNA 
企omthe strain E-2248 as a template. The 
temperature program for each cycIe was 94 Oc 
for 1 min， 61 Oc for 1 min， and 72 Oc for 2 min. 
After 5 min at 94 Oc for DNA denaturing， 25 
cycles were run. The amplified 1.4 kbp 
fragment was digested with EcoR1 and HindIIl 
and subcloned into the site of plasmid pUK223・

3. The resulting RSA-positive plasmid was 
designated pRSAE・2248，and this pRSAE・2248
was introduced into E. co!i HB 1 0 1. 

2.9. Product profile斤'omraw corn starch 
One percent of raw com starch suspension 

containing 10 mM acetate (pH 5.0) and 5 mM 
CaCb was incubated wi出 theenzyme (7 U/g 
starch) at 50 oc. Aliquots were withdrawn， 
centrifuged， and diluted to 100 times. 100 μlof 
the dilutions were analyzed using the HPAEC 
system with a Carbopac PA-l column (4 x 250 
mm， Dionex， Osaka， Japan) and a pulsed 
amperometric detector (model ED-40， Dionex). 
The temperature of the column was ambient. 
The mobile phase of the column was a gradient 
of 0.5 M sodium acetate in 0.1 M NaOH at a 
flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. 

2.10. Chemicals and others 
Synthesized oligonucIeotides for PCR 

primer were purchased from Promega Japan 
(Tokyo). High-amylose com starch was 
provided by Nihon Shokuhin Kako Co.， Ltd. 
(Tokyo). The series of maltooligosaccharides 
used as extemal standards in the HPAEC 
analysis were purchased from Wako Pure 
Chemical lndustries， Ltd. (Osaka， Japan). All 
other chemicals used were of guaranteed grade. 
A11 other DNA manipulations were as described 
by Maniatis et al. [19] and 8.11 other analyses for 
characterization of the e回 ymewere done as 
described previously [12]， un1ess otherwise 
stated. 

3. Results 

3.1. N-terminal and internal amino acid 
sequences 

The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the 
intact en司Imefrom Streptomyces sp. E・2248
was analyzed as described in Materials and 
Methods， and determined as Ser-Pro-Pro-Gly-
Thr・Lys-Asp-Val・Thr-Ala-Asp-Leu-Phe-Glu-
Trp-. Theintemal amino acid sequence was 
determined as Ser-Gly-Ala・Asp-Tyr-Thr-Leu-
Ala-Asn-Val-Phe・Met・Leu-Ala-，according to 
the N-terminal analysis of the 16 kDa peptide 
formed by the LEP treatment with the en勾Ime
as described in Materials and Methods (Fig. 1). 

3.2. Cloning and sequencing of the RSA gene 

by削lo-st々pPCRmethod 
The two-step PCR method [20] used to 

clone the RSA gene is summarized in Fig. 2. 
The自rstinner PCR step was done to ampli命a
part of the RSA gene with chromosomal DNA 
from the strain E・2248as a template， and the 
sense and anti-sense primers as described in 
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Fig.I. SDS-PAGE of intact and LEP treated RSA 
LEP trea:trnent， elec甘ophoresisand blotting were done as 

described in“Materials and Methods"， Lane M， molecular 
mass standards， phosphorylase b (97，400)， bovine serum 
albumin (66，700)， ovalbumin (45，000)， carbonic anhydrase 
(31，000)， soybean trypsin inhibitor (21，500)， Iyso勾Ime
(14，400)， Lane 1， intact RSA purified from the E・2248s町am
Lane 2， LEP-treated RSA. Arrowed合agmentwas sequenced， 

First Inner PCR 

-圃・・・・・・・・蝿ilH石H出II出1;1;1;1;1ぷ訂正甲山:::

" n1町

Genomic DNA 

Product offi四tinner 
PCR (FIP frag皿ent)

Sequencing 

Second Inve四ePCR

Kpn 

~圃圃吋

Kpn 

単語3 • Genomic 

l均 nldigestionl叫

耳im

n In…z 

Sequencing 

Fig.2. The strategy for cloning of the RSA gene by PCR 
The first inner PCR and the second inverse PCR' were 

M A 

kbp 
B M 

7.0-

Fig.3. Agarose gel ele唱trophoresisof cloned合'agmentsby the 
れ"0PCR steps 

The reaction mixture of the first inner PCR step (A) and 
second inverse PCR step (B) were electrophoresed on' 2 % of 
agarose， Lane M: molecular weight marker，λ-HindIII (23130， 
9416，6557，4361，2322，2027，564， 125bp) and Cjlxl7ヰーHaeIIl
(1353， 1078，872，603，310，281，271，234，194， 118， 72bp) 

Materials and Methods. ln the resu1ting reaction 
mixture， a single 0.9 kbp band was found by 
agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3). This 
amplified DNA fragment was subcloned into 
the plasmid pGEM-T and sequenced. By the 
DNA sequence， the fragment was comprised of 
879 bp and showed a strong similarity to DNA 
sequences from other Streptomyces amylases 
[21・27].This PCR product was designated as 
the FIP (日rstinner PCR)合agment.To ascertain 
the DNA sequence， sequenced five 
independent FIP fragments. 

ln the DNA sequence analyzed above， there 
were no recognition sites for KpnI in this FIP 
fragment， so chromosomal DNA企omthe strain 
E・2248was digested with KpnI and selιligated. 
The second inverse PCR step was then done to 
clone the entire sequence of the RSA gene with 
the cyclic DNA mixture as the template (Fig. 2). 
An amplified single DNA fragment was found 
in the PCR reaction mixture， and was estimated 
to be 7.0 kbp long by agarose gel 
electrophoresis， as shown in Fig. 3. The resu1ts 
ofsubcloning and sequencing ofthe 7.0 kbp 

done as described in “M耳terialsand Methods"， A single open 
reading合'agmentwas found合omthe nucleotide sequences of 
these two PCR合'agments
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Thermostable Raw Starch Digesting Amylase Gene 

1 GGGCGC渦AGACCGGCGGCCCCCGGGCTTCCACGCTGAAGCTTGTACCGGGCCGCGCTGCGCGCGCGCCGGC唱CCCACCCGGACCTCGGCG

91 CGGGGGAGGCGGTGGAGTGGCTGCGGGCGCCCGAGGGCGTCCTGGCCTTCCGGCGCGGTGACTTCGTGTGCGTCGCGAACACCACGGGCG 
181 AGTCGGTGACGACCCCGTCGTACGGCCGCGTCCTGCTCACCAGCGGTGAGGTGACCGAGGCGGACGGCGAGACCAAGGTGCCCGCCGACA 

271 CCACGGTCTGGTGGACGACGACGGACTGACCGCCGGAGGCGGGGCCGGTCCTGAGGCCCCGTCTGAAAGTTCTTGCATCAAGTTCACACC 

361 GGCCCGCTGCGCTTCGGCCAGCGGGCCTTTAACATCTGCGTCACCGCAAGCTTGCTGAAATATTTCAGC漁船CCTTCAGCGGTCCCGTCG

451 CCTTCAAC沿TCGAAGGAACCCCACATGGCACGCAGAACCCTCCCCACGGCGGTCGCCCTCACAGCCG∞GCTCTGGTTGGCATGACCCCG

M A R R T L P T A V A L T A A A L V G M T P 
1-F 2-R 

541 ACGGCCGCCGAGGCCTCCCCGCCCGGC:ACCAAGGACGTCACCGCCGACCTCTTCGAGTGGAACTACGCCTCGGTGGCCAAGGAGTGCACC 

T A A E A S P P G T K D V T A D L F E W N Y A S V A K E C T 

631 ACCGCCCTCGGCCCCGCCGGCTACGGATACGTCCAGGTCTCCCCGCCCGCCGAGCACATAC渦GGGGGCGC冶GTGGTGGACGTCGTACCAG

T A L G P A G Y G Y V a V S P P A E H I a G A a W W T S Y a 

721 CCCGTGTCCTACAAGATCGCGGGCCGCCTCGGCGACCGCACGGCCTTCCGGAACATGGTGAACACCTGTCACGCGGCCGGTGTGAAGGTC 

P V S Y K I A G R L G D R T A F R N M V N T C H A A G V K V 

811 GTCGTGGACACCGTGATC渦ACCACATGTCGGCGGGCAGCGGCACCGGCACCGGCGGCTCGTCGTACACGAAGTACGACTACCCGGGCCTG
V V D T V I N H M S' A G S G T G T G G S S Y T K Y D Y P G L 

901 TACTCGGTCTACGACTTCGACGACTGCACCTCCCAGGTGTCGAACTACTCCGACCGCTGGAACGTGCAGCACTGCGAACTCGTCGGCCTC 

Y S V Y D F D D C T S a V S N Y S D 'R W N V a H C 'E L V G L 
991 GCCGACCTCGACACCGGCGAGGAGTACGTCCGCAAGACCATCGCCGGGTACATGAACGACCTCCTCACCCTCGGCGTCGACGGCTTCCGC 

A D L D T G E E Y V R K T I A G Y M N D L L T L G V D G F R 

1081 ATCGACGCGGCCAAGCACATCCCGGCCGGTGACCTGGCGAACATCAAGAGCCGCCTGACC柚 TCCGTCCGCCTACTGGAAGCAGGAGGTC

I D A A K H I P A G D L A N I K S R L T N P S A Y W K a E V 
1171 ATCTACGGCGCGGGAGAGGCCGTCCAGCCCTCCGAGTACACCGGCAACGGAGACGTCCAGGAGTTCCGTTACGCCTACGACCTCAAGCGC 

I Y G A G E A V a P S E Y T G N G D V a E F R Y A Y D L K R 

1261 GTCTTCACCAGCGAGAAGCTCGCCTACCTC川 CAACTACGGCGAGGGCTGGGGCTATCTGAACAGCTCGGTCGCGGGCGTCTTCGTCGAC

V F T S E K L A Y L T N Y G E G W G Y L N S S V A G V F V D 
2-F 1-R 

1351 AACCACGACACCGAGCGCAACGGCAG叫CGCTGAACTACAAGAGCGGCGCCGACTACACCCTGGCGAACGTCTTCATGCTGGCCTGGCCC

N H D T E R N G S T L N Y K S G A D Y T L A N V F M L A W P 

1441 TACGGCωCCCCGACGTCAACTCCGGCTACGAGTGGTCGGACGCCGACG∞GGCCCGCCCAACGGCGGCCAGGTGAACGCCJsCTGGCAG‘ 

Y G A P D V N S G Y E W S D A D A G P P N G G a V N' A C W a 

1531 GACGGCTGGAAGTGCCAGCACGCCTGGCCGGAGATCAAGTCCATGGTCGCCTTCCGCAACGCGACCCGCGGACAGGCGGTCGCCAACTGG 

D G W K C a H A W P E I K S M V A F R N A T R G a A V A N W 

162 

Fig.4. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences ofthe RSA gene. 
The deduced amino acid sequence of the RSA gene is described below the nucleotide sequence by a one-Ietter notation. The 

primers for the first inner PCR step (l-F and l-R) and the second inverse PCR step (2・Fand 2・R)are shown underlined 

PCR fragment showed that the DNA sequences 
of both terrnini of this inverse PCR product 
overlapped with those of the FIP fragment. 

Putative regions of the riboso{Ile-binding 
site GAAGGAA [24]， initiation ATG codon， 
and terrnination TGA codon were also found in 
this PCR fragment. To ascertain this DNA 
sequence， 1 sequenced five independent isolates 
of inverse PCR. 

From the sequencing data of these two 
'--' 

fragments， a single open read同 frame(ORF) 
of 1374 bp that could encod~ a polypeptide of 
458 amino acids was found. The G+C content 
of this structural gene was 67.47 mol%. Fig. 4 
shows the entire nucleotide sequence and 
deduced amino acid sequence of the RSA gene. 
The nucleotide sequence analyzed here was 
submitted to the DDBJ/GenBank/EMBL DNA 
databases and given the accession number 
AB253790. 
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Thermostable Raw Starch Digesting Amylase Gene 

3.3. Expression， purification and 
characterization 01 RSA 

The transformant harboring the plasmid 
pRSAE・2248was cultured in one Iiter of LB 
medium as described in Materials and Methods， 
and the RSA was extractedby sonication. The 
crude extract had a strong activity， 0.16 U per 
ml of culture broth， and this was 2.3・foldthat of 
the enzyme productivity from Streptomyces sp・

E・2248.The RSA was p山 iftedfrom the extract 
by chromatographic procedures as described in 
Materials and Methods. The ftnal preparation 
showed 67.7% activity recovery. The purifted 
e回 ymepreparation had single protein band on 
SDS-PAGE and a relative molecular mass of 49 
kDa was . estimated 企om the migration 
distances in relation to reference proteins (Fig. 
5). 

To determ，ine the effects of temperature and 
pH on enzyme activity， the reaction mixture 
described in Materials and Methods was 
incubated at various temperatures (at pH ~.O) or 
at various pH (at 37 oc) for 30 min and the 
reducing power formed was measured. The 
maximum activity of the RSA from E. co/i was 
observed around 50 to 60 Oc and pH 6， 
respectively. 

The effect of temperature on the stability of 
the enzyme' was then measured. After 
incubation of the e回 ymesolution (pH 5.0) at 
various temperatures for 30 min， the remaining 
activity was measured. There was no loss of 
en可meactivity below 50 Oc in the presence of 
5m恥1CaCh and even after heating at 60 oc， 
about 50% ofthe activity remained. 

To determine the effect of pH on the 
enzyme stability， the e回 ymesolution was 
incubated at various pH at 50 Oc for one hour in 
the presence of 5 mM CaCh， and the remaining 
activity was measured. There was no loss of 
enzyme activity at pH 6.0 and about 18% loss 
at pH 5.0. Even after incubation at pH 7.0， 
about 60% ofthe activity remained. 

The products proftIe from raw com starch 
by the enzyme digestion was investigated. The 
dominant product was maltose and other 
maltooligosaccharides were also found. After 
48 h incubation， the percentages of glucose， 
maltose， maltotriose，' ma1totetraose， and 
ma1topentaose to the total carbohydrates， were 
19.6，56.3，9.3，.2.8， and 5.6， respectively. 

These resu1ts were the same as the 
properties of the authentic enzyme from 
Streptomyces sp. E・2248described previously 
[12]. 

1 2 3 4 M  

f¥ 

Fig.5. SDS・PAGEofRSA expressed in E.co/i 
Purification procedures were described in “Materials and 

Me血ods".Whole cell extract (Iane 1)， and出ee貸luentsfrom 
starch adsorption (Iane 2)， DEAE・(Iane3)， and Toyopearl 
HW55s (Iane 4) column are shown. Approximately 10μg of 
proteins were put on each lane. Lane M: Molecular mass 
standards are: phosphorylase b (97，400)， bovine serum 
albumin (66，700)， ovalbumin (45，000)， carbonic anhydrase 
(31，000)， soybean trypsin inhibitor (21，500)，守Iysozyme
(14，400). 

4. Discussion 

Previously， 1 isolated a RSA-producing 
streptomycete合ommud in a milling factory 
[12]. The enzyme is an endo勺pe，strongly 
starch-adsorbable amylase with a molecular 
weight of 47，000. In the present s加dy，Icloned 
the RSA gene企omStreptomyces sp. E・2248
using a two-step PCR method. 

For intemal amino acid sequence analysis， 
the purifted RSA was pretreated with SDS and 
boiled， and partially digested by LEP. 1 tried 
several pretreatments in this partial digestion， 
and found suitable conditions as described in 
Materials and Methods. Four fragments were 
found after electrophoresis of the partially 
digested preparation. The N-terminal amino 
acid sequences of the four fragments were as 
follows: Ser-Gly-Ala-Asp-Tyr-Thr-Leu-Ala-
Asn-Val-Phe・Met・Leu-Ala- (the 16 kDa 
fragment in Fig. 1)， Glu・Cys-Thr・Thr-Ala-Leu-
Gly-Pro-Ala・Gly-Tyr-Gly-Tyr-Val・Gln-Val-(21 
kDa)， Tyr-Asp司シr-Pro-Gly-Leu-Tyr-Ser-Val-
Tyr-Asp-Phe-Asp-Asp-(25 kDa)， and I1e-Ala-
Gly-Arg-Leu-Gly-Asp-Arg-Thr-Ala-Phe・Arg-
Asn・Met-Val・ (34kDa). 1 designed four anti-
sense primers based on those intemal amino 
acid sequences and the second and third letters 
of the triplets were substituted for G or C， 
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RSA: 
TAA: 

1 -ーーーーーーー由ーーーーー-----ーーーーーーーーー-SPPGTKDVTADLFEWNYASVAKECTTA工.GPA31 
1 ATPADWRSQSIYFLLTDRFARTDGSTTATCNTADRKYCGGTWQGIIDK工.oYIQGMGFTAI60 

RSA: 
TAA: ;:;::章二事記事課事傘立ZZEZ間三嘩事唱意:;。

な 12臨嘩;嘩芸誌;;;;;;;22誤認訴酔:唖圏:7;

な:::;醐芯誤審;芯君臨;$23T屯寧国;;:

12:;;;;嘩;ぉ罰事官跡事轟22L担問噛臨;;;

12:;;:国軍事諮問噛噌;嘩間噛;;;

訟::::唱52iE唖翻璽YAIS事ごと酔説癖臨調;;;

な;;;:足立;;:盟主輔副都盟諮問:地主立;;;
RSA: 431 C----ー---

TAA: 470 AGSK工CSSS
431 
418 

Fig.6. Comparison ofthe amino acid sequence ofthe RSA with those ofthe u-amylase from Aspergillus 0ηcae 
RSA: raw starch digesting amylase合omthe strain E・2248(thisstudy); TAA: u-amylase合'omAsp. ory=ae (Taka-amylase). The 

signal peptide regions are replaced. Identical amino acid residues are boxed. 

where possible. The first inner PCRs were 
performed with a sense primer designed from 
the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the 
intact RSA and an anti-sense primer designed 

above， and 0.9 kbp， none， 350 bp， less than 300 
bp， 'of DNA合agmentswere formed in each 
PCR. The largest 0.9 kbp fragment was 
sequenced， fol1owed by the second inverse PCR 

was done as described in Materials and 
Methods. 

By this two-step PCR method， 1 have 
cloned and sequenced the RSA gene from the 

strain E・2248.The sequence of the N-terminal 
15 amino acids of the extracellular RSA from 

the Streptomyces was determined with a peptide 
sequencer. This amino acid sequence was 
identical to that deduced from the DNA 

sequence (see Fig. 4). This result suggests that 
可 thefrrst 27 amino acid residues，合omthe 

initiator Met to the Ala， represent a signal 
peptide that was removed during secretion of 
the RSA. Thus， according to the nucleotide 
sequence， mature RSA is comprised of 431 
amino acids and has a Mr of 46748.51. Toda et 
al [28] showed that the α-amylase from Asp 

oryzae (Taka-amylase， which is one of the 
smal1est α-amylase) comprises 478 amino acids. 
The RSA is comprised of 431 amino acids， and 
so is smal1er than Taka-amylase.‘ 

Fig. 6 shows the alignment between these 
two sequences. Computer analysis showed 

67.9% similarity and 22.4% identity. Four 
regions of consensus sequence inferred to be 
the active and/or substrate-binding site of α-
amylase were also found (DTV別 H合om88th 
amino acid residue， in RSA， GFRIDAAKH 
from 173th， EVIY from 204th， and FVDNHD 
from 263th). 1 have no information about X-ray 

diffraction studies of the en可me，but 1 presume 

that RSA is folded .in three domains， a (戸/α)8・
barrel catalytic domain， a small domain 

protruding out from the barrel in the place of 

the loop 3， and a C-terminal eight-stranded 
anti-parallel s-sandwich domain， similar to 
Taka-amylase and a number ofα-amylases. The 
enzyme has no extra domains that bind to raw 
starch， on either its C-or N-terminus. Raw 

staI'ch binding ability of the e回 ymewould 
depend on a few amino acid substitution of the 

active and/or substrate-binding site. 
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Streptomyces sp. E-2248株の生産する生

澱粉分解酵素は中程度の耐熱性を示し、澱

粉の液化及び糖化工程において有用なもの

である。本酵素遺伝子を二段階 PCR法を

用いて簡便にクローニングした。得られた

構造遺伝子は 1374塩基上にコードされ

(GC含量 67.47mol%)、アミノ酸 458残基

(分子量 49，386)に相当した。本遺伝子は大

腸菌で効率よく発現され、その分子量、生

成物組成、温度や pHに対する挙動などは

親株由来の酵素と全く同一の性質を示した。

現在最も良く研究されている αアミラーゼ

の一つである麹菌由来のアミラーゼ(タカ

アミラーゼ)と本酵素とを比較し、その構

造と機能についての考察も行った。
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